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HISTORICAL NOTES

1. DEVELOPMENT OF THE RITUAL

1. Thereis a well authenticatedtradition that, in the early
part of the 18th century,Mastersof Symbolic Lodgesin France
heldoffice for life. This was modified later, but theold tradition
waspreservedin the200 oftheRiteof Perfectiondatingfrom 1758
and theself-styledEmperorsof the Eastand West— a Masomc
council which, in 1761,issueda patentto StephenMorin to carry
theRiteof Perfectionof 25degrees“beyondtheseasandin Amer-
ica.”

2. The earliestritual of the 200 of the Rite of Perfection,in
the Archives of this Jurisdiction,is in a collectionof manuscript
ntualsin the handwritingof Henry Andrew Franckenand dated
1783.Franckenreceivedtheserituals fromStephenMornof Kings-
ton, Jamaica,who deputizedhim to establishbodiesof theRite
of Perfectionin the United States.The original Franckenmanu-
script is in thearchivesof the SupremeCouncil330 in Lexington.

3. The title of the 200 in the Franckenrituals is “Venerable
Master of all Symbolick Lodges,SovereignPrinceof Masonry,
or Masterad Vitam.” Part of this title, thenine symbolic lights,
the secretwork, afragmentof theobligationandcertainscattered
phraseshavebeenpreservedin all the rituals of the 200 of the
Ancient Accept Scottish Rite in this Junsdiction.The Francken
ritual concludeswith a long lecture in question-and-answerform
which reviewsthe symbolsof Freemasonry.It was assumedthat
the masteryof this lecturewould qualify theneophytetobea Mas-
ter ad Vitam — a Masterof All Symbolic Lodgesfor life. This
title hadonly a ntualistic, not a factual, significance.
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in the formativeyearsof the Rite, butall followed the Francken
pattern: Billeaud (1803), Anonymous (1804), Doszedardski
(1805-09), Killian H. Van Rensselaer(1845), Laffon-Ladebat
(1856).

5. Albert Pike (1809-91),SovereignGrandCommanderof
theSupremeCouncil,~ for theSouthernJurisdiction,
U.S.A., from 1859 to 1891, rebuilt theentire ritualisticstructure
of the ScottishRite butconservedthetraditionof eachritual. The
title of the 200 in the Pike ritual (1855)is “VenerableMasterof
All SymbolicLodges.”The virtues representedby theninesym-
bolic lights areinterpreted,theexaminationof theneophyteatthe
doordefinesthe typeof Masonwelcomedin the 200 and the ob-
ligation emphasizesthe qualitiesof a Masterad Vitam — urban-
ity, gentlenessand courtesy.The lecture is a scholarlyanalysis
of the qualitiesof effective leadership.

6. In 1864, the Hays-Raymondritual was an abridgedand
improvedversionof thePikeritual. In 1866,theadditionof asym-
bollc presentationof thegavelrecapturedthespiritof theFrancken
ntual.This 1866 ritual set the patternfor theceremonialsection
of the 200.

The ntual of 1866includedwhat is calledan “Argument,”
astatementwhich interpretedthemeaningof theceremonialsec-
tion of the 200, and which definedthe privilegesandresponsibil-
itiesof a Masterad Vitam. This “Argument” which perpetuated
theoldesttraditionof thedegree,andpublishedin all rituals since
1866, is an importantpart of this historical summary:

Theright to instruct inaLodge isnotonly acquired
throughformal selectionby thebrethrenand subsequent
installation,but by the powerof Masonic intelligence,
which is attainedby patient labor and the study of Ma-
sonic law, and by the true understandingof the tenets,4. Therewaslittle ritualisticcontentin the rituals of the 200
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doctrines,andsymboliclegendsof theFraternity.Exem-
plification hereinis given in bnef, but the candidateis
charged,asa Masterof all SymbolicLodges,topreserve
Masonryin its primitive purity.

7. In 1896, the ritual of the 200 was enrichedby a colorful
dramacommemoratingthe25th anniversaryof theMasoniccareer
of FrederickII of Prussia.Historicalcharacterswere usedin the
castbut there was no historicalbasisfor the action.The drama
recordsa visit of Frederick,hisentourageanddistinguishedguests,
to a Lodgemeeting— on August 14, 1763. In an exchangeof
Masonicreminiscences,a dramaticstory was told of a spy who
hadgainedentranceto a Masoniclodge with apatentwhich was,
in fact, a mapof the fortress.The spyescaped,butGeneralWall-
raven — a trustedPrussianengineer— was imprisonedfor life
for complicity in the plot. Wallraven,broughtfrom his dungeon,
exposedPrincedeKaunitz as the spy;FrancisI of Austria, friend
and sponsorof the Prince, renouncedhis fnendship; the Pnnce
was bamshedandWallraven’ssentencewascommutedto expat-
riation.

Beforeclosingthe lodge,FrederickpromulgatedtheOrdinan-
cesof 1762,presentedthe Double-headedEagle as the symbol
of imperial powerin Masonry,establishedthe Hospitaler’sFund
andproclaImedall presentto be Mastersof All SymbolicLodges
with full powersof visitation and supervision.

8. As an emotionalaftermathof World War I, the reaction
againstGermanybroughtthePrussiandramaof the 200 undercnt-
ical review by theSupremeCouncil of this Junsdrction.In 1922,
after two yearsof study, a newritual was issued,with a patriotic
dramain an Americansetting.The author,J. Frank Davis, 320,

K.C.C.H.,a formernewspapereditor inBoston,living in SanAn-
tonio,Texas,followed theexactpatternof thePrussiandegreeand
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usedmuchof the text. In thisreviseddrama,GeneralGeorgeWash-
ington, substitutedfor Frederick,and severalofficersof the Con-
tinental Army are portrayed as guestsof a Masonic lodge in
Richmond,Virginia, assembledto welcometheMarquisdeLafay-
ette who wasthe guestof theNation in 1784. Col.FrancisCrans-
tonof theBritishArmy,anhonorablemanandMason,is substituted
for FrancisI; Col. Beltower,his secretary,for Princede Kaunitz,
andBenedictArnold for GeneralWallraven.Theplot is thesame.
Arnold denouncesBeltoweras a spy but his own pleafor mercy
is rejectedand the privilege of returnto thecountry he betrayed
is denied.The incident is not historical,but the lessontaught in
the dramais alwaystimely: ‘Treasonis a crimeover which Ma-
sonry castsno mantle of charity.”

NOTE In 1936,the Prologueand Epilogueof the 200, portraying
the dramaas a dream,were approvedfor experimentaluse but
were not adoptedas an integral part of the ritual. (1936 N.M.J.
98) Threeyears later, formaladoptionwasrejectedbut, on recon-
sideration,permissionfor optionalusewasgranted.(1939 N.M.J.
123)Prologueand Epiloguewerewithdrawnby action of the Su-
premeCouncil, September26, 1951.

9. Theritual of 1939,issuedina limitededition,wasnotgen-
erally distnbuted.To conservetheemotionalclimaxof thedrama
andto closethedegreesoonaftertheexit of Arnold, thepresenta-
tion of the flag of 1777 was movedforward to a point soonafter
the openingof the drama.

10. The ritual of 1951 is a repnntof the 1939ritual —with
severalimportantchanges.It includeshistoricalnoteson the de-
velopmentof the 200, brief biographicalsketchesof thehistorical
charactersin the drama,and a Manualof Pronunciation.There
is a clarifying distinctionbetweena meetingof a Lodgeof Mas•
ters conferringthe ScottishRitedegreeof Masterad Vitam in a
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ceremonialsection,and the non-historicaldramawith its setting
in Richmond,Virginia, in late November1784.The ceremonial
sectionhas beenabndgedby the deletionof repetitive material.
There are a few textual changesin both sectionsand provision
hasbeenmadeforclosingthedramaimmediatelyaftertheclimax.

11. The Ritual of 1994 is a reprint of the 1951 ritual with
changesmadein theinterestof historicalaccuracy,includingthose
recommendedin 1981.GeneralIsraelPutnamof Connecticutwas
substitutedforGeneralNathamelGreeneofRhodeIslandandGen-
eralJohnSullivanof NewHampshireforColonelAlexanderI-Tam-
ilton of NewYork. Thissubstitutionwasto makecertainthatthese
two characterswere portrayedby officers known to be Masons.

The recentdiscoveryof creditableevidenceindicatingLafay-
ette wasmadea Masonin Francebeforehe cameto Americare-
quiredminor revisionsto the applicablescript.

In additionit confirmstheaccuracyof JohnHancock’sattend-
ing theTenthContinentalCongressatTrentonasstatedin the 1951
ritual.

In conformitywith the longestablishedpolicy of theSupreme
Council, the degreenow provides: “If the Consistoryhas been
officially openedandthe coverobligation hasbeenadministered,
the OpeningandObligationof of this degreemay beomitted and
the Prologuefollowed by the Allegory presented.”
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DECORATIONS & PROPERTIES

The 200 is exemplifiedinoneapartment,on thefloor orstage.
Only a slight readjustmentis requiredfor thedramaticsection.

The traditional hangingsare blue and gold. Overthe East,
lighting the lodge, is a “glory” — raysof gold surroundinga tri-
angle, in the centerof which arethe words: Fiat Lux.

The setting, including the stationsof the Officers, follows
the patternof a SymbolicLodge.In thecenteris analtar, anopen
Bible, squareandcompasses.A gavelon thealtarneartheBible.
Threecolumnsaroundthe altarform a triangle. On the column
in theEastis the word TRUTH, in the West,JUSTICE, in the South,
TOLERATION

At thestationof eachOfficer,excepttheTiler, thereisaped-
estal.

GAVELS Upright gavel(maul) on theMaster’spedestal;reg-

ular gavel on altar. Omit candles.

APRON Yellow, borderedand lined with blue. In the center
of the areaare three equilateral triangles,one within the other,
with the initial lettersof theninegreatlights, arrangedasfollows:

At the apexof the outer triangle, the letter C (Charity). At
the right handcornerbelow,G (Generosity);atthe left handcor-
ner, V (Veneration).

At the apexof the middletriangle, H (Heroism); and at the
right and left handcorners,P (Patriotism), and H (Honor).

At the apexof the inner triangle, T (Toleration);and at the
nghtand left handcorners,T (Truth)andJ (Justice).In thecenter
of the inner triangle is the Tetragrammatonand acrossit, from
below upward, the words: Fiat Lux.

CORDON A broadsashof yellow and blue, passingfrom the
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left shoulderto the right hip.

JEWEL. Of gold. Upon it, the triangles, lettersand words as
upon theareaof the Apron.

BATTERY ** *

Note:The ritualistic useof Apron, Cordon,Jewel andBat-
tery is optional.

Ceremonial Section

OFFICERS
Thereare ten (10)Officers of the Lodgeof Mastersad Vi-

tam, stationedas in a Symbolic Lodge. EachConsistorywill ar-
rangeits own setting to meetlocal conditions.

VENERABLE MASTER
SENIOR WARDEN

JUNIOR WARDEN

ORATOR
TREASURER

COSTUMES
1. If thereis aspecialcastfor theCeremonialSectionwhich

is not to appearin the drama,the Officers may wear tuxedoor
dark businesssuits.Black shoes.Cordonand Apron of the 200.

(Optional.)At theoption of theConsistory,officersmay berobed
in black. No wigs, if robesare worn over Colonial costumes.

2. If thecastfor theCeremonialSection is to be usedin the
drama,all Officers shouldappearin various Colonial costumes
appropriatefor the year 1784. Avoid any delay in opening the
drama.Explanationof theobviouscostumeinconsistencyis made

in thentual.

SECRETARY

SENIOR DEACON
JtJNIOR DEACON
HOSPITALER
TwEa

I
JAMES MERCER

EDMUND RANDOLPH

Gni~&R~ GEORGEWASHINGTON
MARQUIS DE LAFAYETTE
GENERAL ISRAEL PUTNAM
GENERAL HENRY KNOX
GENERAL MORDECAi Gisr
GENERAL Jom’~ SULLIVAN

BENEDICr

SIR FRANCIS CRANSTON
COLONEL GILBERT BELTOwER
THOMAS GERRY

COLONEL SAMUEL CRISP

Grand Master of Masons in
Virginia
DeputyGrandMaster,Virginia
Virginia
France
Connecticut
Massachusetts
SouthCarolina
New Hampshire
ARNOLD

England
England
Virginia
Escortfrom the Coast

AGE — As OF 1784

Mercer48
Randolph31
Washington52
Lafayette27

Putnam66
Knox 34
Gist 42
Sullivan 44
Arnold 43

Cranston50
Beltower45
Crisp 40
Gerry 40

Dramatic Section

CAST OF CHARACTERS

HISTORICAL

NON-HISTORICAL
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WHO’S WHO IN THE 200

GEORGE WASHINGTON (1732-1799).Surveyor, 1748-49; Com-
mandof Virginia trcops,1754-58;Houseof Burgesses,1759-74;
ContinentalCongress,1774-75;Commander-in-Chief,1775-83;
ConstitutionalConvention1787;Presidentof theUnitedStates,
1789-97.

Masonic:FredericksburgLodgeNo.4(1752-53).Worship-
ful Master,Alexandria LodgeNo. 22 (1788, 1797-99).

JAMES MERCER (1736-1793). Rouse of Burgesses,1762-76;
ContinentalCongress,1779-80;Judge,GeneralCourt, 1779-89;
Court of Appeals,1789-93.

Masonic:FredericksburgLodgeNo. 4. Presidentof coun-
cil to organizeaGrandLodge, 1777. GrandMaster, 1784-86.

EDMUND RANDOLPH (1753-1813).Aide to Washington, 1775-76;
AttorneyGeneral,Virginia, 1776;ContinentalCongress,1779-82;
Governorof Virginia, 1786-88;ConstitutionalConvention,1787;
U.S. AttorneyGeneral, 1789-94;Secretaryof State,1794-95.
Private law practice, 1795-1813.

Masonic:WilliamsburgLodgeNo. 6, 1774,DeputyGrand
Master, 1784; GrandMaster, 1786-88.

MORDECAI GIST (1742-1792).Citizen of Baltimore.Commanded
Marylandtrcops.BrigadierGeneral,1779.With Gatesin South
Carolina, 1780; remainedas permanentcitizen andplanter.

Masonic:LodgeNo. 16, Baltimore, 1775.PiobablyMas-
ter. Master,Army LodgeNo. 27, 1780.President,Convention
of Army Lodges,Morristown,New Jersey,which suggested
the electionof Washingtonas GeneralGrandMaster.Deputy
GrandMaster,South Carolina, 1787.GrandMaster, 1789-92.

I

‘1
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ary War; bornJan.7, 1718,Salem,Mass.;oneof four original
Major Generalsof theContinentalsandonly oneto servethe
entirelengthof the war; servedunderMassachusettsGrandMas-
terJosephWarren,Chief Commanderat New York, justprior
to GeneralWashington’sarrival during theBattle of Long Is-
land; commandedat Philadelphiain 1776 andin the highlands
of theHudsonin 1777.

Masonic:Creditedwith being a memberof a British Mil-
itary Lodgeat Crown Point,, N.Y., andmadea Masonthere
on June7, 1758. This has neverbeentruly authenticated,but
he is credited with being a memberof HiramLodgeNo. 1 of
New Haven, Conn., and the recordshows that he did attend
Hiram Lodgeon many occasionsandwas also a frequentvis-
itor at the lodgein Hanford,Conn.,andat Redding,Conn.He
was the guestof honor on occasionswhenAmerican Union
Lodge held special events.

HENRY KNox (1750-1806). Bookseller in Boston; intimate
friend of Washington;BrigadierGeneral,1776;on Andre’scourt
martial, 1780; Major General, 1781; commanded West Point,
1782.PlannedMilitary Academy.FoundedSocietyof TheCin-
cinnati, 1783; U.S. Secretaryof War, 1789-94.

Masonic.~Probably St. John’s Military Lodge, warranted
1775.Helpedto constituteWashingtonLodge(Military), West
Point, 1779.Visitor: St.John’s,Boston;Amity No. 6, Camden,
Maine; Orient No. 15, Thomaston, Maine.

Jom~ SULLIVAN. Born 1740 at Somersworth,New Hampshire.
MajorGeneral,AmericanRevolution.Governorof NewHamp-
shire1786-89.CommissionedMajor inMilitia, 1772;Colonel,
1773.AttendedFirst ContinentalCongressas aDelegatefrom
NewHampshire.Becameaprisonerof warin theBattleof Long
Island; after exchange of prisoners he served at Trenton, Prince-

ISRAEL PUTNAM. Major General, Continental Army, Revolution-
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ton, BrandywineandGermantown;winteredat Valley Forge.

Masonic:Receivedthe degreesin St. John’s Lodge No.
1, Portsmouth,NewHampshire,March 19, 1767,andDecember
28, 1768.ChosenasGrandMasterof New Hampshirein July,
1789. He hadneverservedas Masterof a lodge. St. John’s
Lodgeelectedhim Masteron December3, 1789, andhe was
installedthreeweekslater. Hewasfinally seatedin the Grand
Easton April 8, 1790,but dueto poor healthwasobliged to
resignon September5, 1790.

MARQUIS DE LAFAYE-I-I-E (1757-1834).Full name— MarieJoseph
PaulYvesRoch Gilbert du Motier, Marquis deLafayette.The
du Motier family, titled andinfluential. In 1776,cameto Amer-
ica, offered servicesat age 19. Honoredas symbol of French
Alliance, Congressappointedhim Major General, 1777. En-
trustedwith importantcommands,fought gallantly;devotedto
Washington.After Yorktown, returnedto France;influenced
FrenchRevolution;wrote “Declaration of Rights” on Amer-
icanpattern.Imprisoned,1792-97becauseof his protestagainst
the tyrannyof the Revolution.Property confiscated.Guestof
theUnitedStalesin 1784 and1824.Americangift of $200,000
relievedhis financialdistress.

Masonic:From excerptsof the proceedingsof the Grand
Lodgeof TennesseedatedMay 4 and5, 1825,page135,it ap-
pearsthat he was madea Mason in Francebefore he cameto
Americaandofferedhis servicesin the RevolutionaryWar.

BENEDICr ARNOLD (1741-1801).Born Norwich, Connecticut,
prominentColonial family. New Haven,1762,solddrugsand
booksnearYale campus;ship-ownerandmasterin West In-
dian trade.Enteredmilitary service;with EthanAllen, captured

I)

I

II
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Ticonderoga,1775;led ill-fated Quebecexpedition,1775;val-
iant service at Saratoga,1777. In commandat Philadelphia,
1778-79;court-martialedand reprimandedfor businessirreg-
ularities, 1779; initiated treasonablecorrespondencewith Sir
Henry Clinton, 1779; plot to betray West Point, 1780.

As Brigadier General, led British attack on Richmond, Vir-
ginia and NewLondon,Connecticut,1780-81.Retiredto Eng-
land, generous pension, comfortable home, titled friends.
Unprofitablebusinessventuresin WestIndies, 1786,and Saint
John,NewBrunswick,1787-91. Returnedto London,accepted
British gift of 13,400acresin Canada.Died in his Gloucester
Placehome,June17, 1801,buriedin cryptof St. Mary’s, Bat-
tersea.

No factual basisfor legendsof poverty, ostracism,long-
ing for America,anddeathin anattic. Arnold’s sons,respected
andsuccessful.Beforeherdeathin 1804,Mrs. Arnoldpaiddebts
of 6000 pounds in full.

Masonic: Symbolic Degrees. probably in West Indies
— like manyseacaptainsof that period.Affiliated with Hiram
LodgeNo. I of New Haven,1765.
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FOR OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF WORK

The “Historical Notes” and “Who’s Who In The20o,~~ in-
cludedin this ntual, will answermany questionsand will furnIsh
source materialfor studentsof ritual and for speakers.

Non-essentialrepetitionsand ritualistic matternot relevant
to the initiation of a Masterad Vitam havebeendeletedfrom the
ceremonialsection.The “Opening” and “Closing,” usedfor many
years,havebeenwithdrawn. The ScottishRite sectionof the 200
is now compact,dignified and impressive.No additional cuts or
changesin sequenceare approved.

Techniquesof exemplificationprescribedin this ritual should
be adaptedto local conditions ineachConsistory.Stagesettings
and stage“business”are the concernof the Officers andDirec-
tors of Work. No permissionis requiredfor anydivergencefrom
ritual in this respect.

The dramaof the200 is developedwithin the frameworkof
a tiled meeting of a Symbolic Lodge. Innovationswhich would
beoutof placein sucha meetingare notpermitted.Forthis rea-
son, “The Spirit of ‘76,” in the ritual of 1939,hasbeendeleted.
The introductionof a colorguardand over-emphasisof Arnold’s
lamenessor facial scar detract from the dignity of the drama. Un-
due uneasiness manifested by Beltower, calling attention to him-
self, destroysthe dramaticsuspenseandbetraysprematurelythat
culpnt’ s guilt.

Restraintis urgedin the interpretationof Lafayette.A tall,
red-haired,wealthyyoung aristocrat,Lafayettehad the polished
mannersof theFrenchcourtandthedemocraticspirit of Amenca.
In 1784,hecouldspeakEnglishratherfluently, thoughwlth aslight
accent.It is betterto use theEnglish text.No one shouldattempt
an imitation unless he is a masterof Frenchidiom and accent.

Masterad Vitam

MANUAL OF PRONUNCIATION

Phoneticspelling, with accented
syllablesin small capitals.I

4

q

A

Andre
Beltower

beneficent
cabal
court-martial
ermine
espionage
exigencies
Fiat Lux

Gerry
Gist
imaginative
Lafayette
Marquis

precursor
prerogative
Schuyler
suborner
Vitam

AN-dray
aELL-toweror

Belter. (English)
bee-~e-is-ent
kay-BAL
KORT-mar-shal
UR-min
Es-pee-o-nazh
EK -si-jen-sees
Fy-at LUCKS

or Fee-atLOOKS

G as in ‘good’
G as in ‘good’
1-MAJ-1-na-tiv

LAH-fay-YET

MAHR-kwis
or Mar-i~n~

pre-CUR-sor
pre-RoG-a-tiv
sKY-ler
sub-OR-ner
vY-tam
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THE OPENING OF THE CONSISTORY

The membersof theClass areadnuttedandsealedunderthe
direction of the Class Marshal. At the appointedhour, the
Commander-in-chief,oronedeputizedby him, entersandproceeds
to theEast.

If theConsistoryhasnotbeenopenedofficially at that session,
the Brethrenarecalled to orderfor the Official Declaration.

The setting, on stageor floor, follows thepatternof a Sym-
bolic Lodgein Colonial times TheWorshipful Master,Seniorand
JuniorWardensarein their respectivestationsandthe Worshipful
Mastercould give theofficial Declaration SeniorDeaconandEx-
emplarare also seatedin the lodge room.

Commander-in-Chiefor WorshipfulMaster— *** To or-
der, Brethren on the Sign of Fidelity. (All rise)

To the glory of the GrandArchitectof the Universe;in the
nameandunderthe auspicesof the SupremeCouncil of Sov-
ereignGrandInspectorsGeneralof the Thirty-third andLast
Degreeof theAncient AcceptedScottishRiteof Freemasonry
for the NorthernMasonicJurisdictionof the United Statesof
America,and by virtue of the authority uponme conferred,I
declarethe worksof Consistoryopened.
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No man hasa right to dictateto anotheron mattersof belief
or faith; no mancanclaim that heis infallible andthesolepos-
sessorof truth. Whena manpersecutesfor opinions’ sake,he
usurps the prerogative of God.

SeniorWarden— (Risesat station,SeniorDeaconandEx-
emplarturn tofacehim) Man shouldjudgeothers as he judges
himself; find for their actionsthe excuseshe readily finds for
hisown; andalwayslook for a goodratherthan anevil motive.

WorshipfulMaster— (Risesat station, SeniorDeaconand
Exemplarturntofacehim)No falsehoodcanbeotherthanevil;
it is theactof a coward,baseand dishonorable.WithoutTruth,
there can be no virtue. Every misrepresentation or concealment
of Truth is an offense againstGod.

Do you, my Brother, agree to these principles?

Exemplar— I do. (WorshipfulMasteradvancesto altar).
OBLIGATION

WorshipfulMaster— Kneel, then, at thealtar andassume
the obligationof the rank anddegreewhich you desireto re-
ceive.(Exemplarassistedby theSeniorDeaconkneelsandpla-
cesbothhandr on the Bible. WorshipfulMastercontinues)The
Membersof theClasswill riseandstandunderthe Sign of Fi-
delity, say “I,” pronounceyour namein full, and listen until
I bid you speak—

I , in the presence of the God of Truth,
Justice and Toleration and appealing to Him for the upright-
ness of my intentions, do hereby solemnly and sincerely pro-
mise and vow that I will be guided and directed by the
obligations of a Worshipful Master of a Symbolic Lodge.

That I will not govern any Masonic Lodge, or other body
over which I may be called to preside, in a haughty or arbitrary

ii
* (All seated)

SeniorDeaconconductsExemplarto Westsideof altar They (
remainstanding.

SeniorDeacon— Worshipful Master, I presentaGrandPon -(
tiff who desiresto advance.He has worked diligently to pre-

parehimself to bequalified to presideover a Symbolic Lodge.

He hascontributedto thewelfareof hisBrethrenandperformed

the duties prescribed in previous degrees.

Junior Warden — (Rises atstation, SeniorDeaconandEx-

emplar turn to face him.) My Brother, this lodge is supported

by the broad principles of Toleration, Justiceand Truth.
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manner,but with gentleness,urbanity andcourtesy.

ThatI will usemy bestendeavorsto preservepeaceandhar-
mony amongits membersandamongall Masonseverywhere.
You will all repeatafterme, So help me,God,andkeepme
steadfastto perform the same.Amen.

Membersof the Classmay be seated. (To Exemplar)My
Brother, you will arise and resume your seat.

Worshipful Masterreturns to station andis seated.

WorshipfulMaster— You will now give your attentionto
the Prologue.

PROLOGUE

May be givenby one in Colonial dressoruniform of Consistoiy.

Prologuist— The Twentieth Degree is presented as a drama
of the American spirit confronting the challenge of disloyalty
and treason. Masonic principles and leadership are subjected
to a crucial test. Well-known historical characters are accurately
portrayed but the action is not historically accurate.

What you will witness did not actually happen in Richmond,
Virginia, in November, 1784, but it does interpret the Masonic
attitude toward all who conspire against the security of the na-
tion. It will rekindle the flames of honor and patriotism on the
altar of every American heart.

All members of the Consistory and you, the members of the
Class, will disregard the gavels until the end of the drama. The
gavel will govern only those actually engaged in the work.

You will now witness the Allegory of the Twentieth Degree.

Prologuistretiresor is seatedin the lodge room.

ALLEGORY

Place. Richmond,Virginia
Occasion~A Meeting of a Symbolic Lodge
Date: In late November1784

Setting On floor orstage.Follow generalpatternof a Sym-
bolic Lodgeroomin Colonial period.Altar: openBible, squareand
compasses— Third Degree.Threelights Pedestalanti upright ga-
vel (maul) in East Basefor flag. Seatsfor five in East.Chairsfor
regularOfficersandVisitors Swordbeltandswordfor Escortfrom
theCoast.

It is desirable,thoughnot mandatoiy,for all Officers, Mem-
bersand Visitors to weartheApron oftheSymbolicLodge. These
will belaid asidewbenthe Lodge is called fromlaborto refreshment.

The flag, presentedto the Lodge is the flag designatedby an
act of the ContinentalCongresson June14, 1777 — 13 redand
white stnpesand 13 starsin a circle on a blue field.

Curtain risesanddisclosesOfficers and Membersof a Sym-
bolic Lodgeattbeirstations.If actionis on thefloor, ibey mayenter
informally or in a processional.

When all is in readiness,the Worshipful Masterraps * for
atteniion

WorshipfulMaster— (Risesat station)You are aware, my
brethren, that the eminent Freemason, General George Wash-
ington, is sojourningin this city. He has,ashisguest,that be-
loved brother, GeneralLafayette, who camefrom Franceto
join usinour strugglefor liberty. Accompanyingthemareother
distinguished patriots — Freemasonsfrom several States
—honoredby us not only for their servicesto theRevolution
butalso for theirsinceredevotionto theprinciplesof ourCraft.

The GrandMasterof Masonsin Virginia andhisDeputy
GrandMasterareescortingthem.Let our welcomebeascor-
dial as our affection for them is warm andgenuine.
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Worshipful Masteris seated.Thereis an alarmat thedoor.

Junior Deacon— An alarm, Worshipful Master.

WorshipfulMaster— Attendthealarmandascertainits cause.

JuniorDeacon— (Announces)Brothers Israel Putnam of Con-
necticut,HenryKnox of Massachusetts,MordecaiGistof Mary-
land and now of South Carolina, John Sullivan of New
Hampshire,andBrotherGerry of this lodge,all of whom are
properlyvouchedfor.

Worshipful Master — Admit them.
SeniorDeacongoesto doorandconductsGist,Sullivan,Knox,

Putnamand Gerry to the altar. They salute with M.M. sign, and
step back.

Without furtheralarmassoon asthesign is given,theJunior
DeaconannouncesotherVisitors.The(!) suggestsspecialemphasis.

Junior Deacon— The Most Worshipful Grand Master of
MasonsinVirginia! TheRight WorshipfulDeputyGrandMas-
ter! BrotherGeorgeWashington!Brother Lafayette!

EAST.
Randolph. Lafayette Washington Mercer

Gerry. Putnam. Knox. Sullivan Gist.
Thefour new arrivalsgive theMM. sign Masterof Symbolic

Lodgeadvancestowardsaltar

WorshipfulMaster— Most Worshipful Grand Master, and
beloved brethren, such peor words as I can muster are utterly
inadequateto expressthe delight it gives us to welcomeyou.
Every brotherherepresentwill hold this occasionin grateful
remembrance to the end of his days. Allow me, Most Worship-
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ful GrandMaster,to placethegavel inyour hands,andrequest
you to takeover the rule and governmentof the Lodge.

ConductsMercer,WashingtonandLafayettetoEastwherethey
remain standing,facingWest

Mercer — Worshipful Master and Brethren:Although I
chanceto hold theposition of GrandMaster,let it notbe for-
gotten that when, in 1777, an independentAmerican Grand
Lodgein Virginia wasdecidedupon,theMasonicbrethrenthere
presentvoted, with perfectunanimity, to tendertheposition
of GrandMasterto him whom we mostespeciallyhonorto-
night — our Brother, GeorgeWashington.You know that he
declinedthe office, not becausehe did not appreciateit and
the spirit in which it was tendered,but because,as a Mason
who for manyyearshadcherishedtheancientrulesof theCraft,
he believed it improper for one to be seated as Grand Master
who hadneverfilled theoffice of Masterof asubordinatelodge.

I feel, my brethren,that tonight shouldmarkanexception
to theordinary rule, andinsofar asthe programwhich I pro-
pose differs from ordinary Masonic usage,I hereby legalize
it by specialdispensation.

AddressesWashingtondirectly.

BelovedBrotherWashington— andyou,dearBrotherLa-
fayette— Virginia Masonrywelcomesyou,andwelcomesthese
otherdistinguishedMasonswho haveassembledin our State.
It is my requestthatyou, BrotherWashington,acceptthisga-
vel for thetime, that you assumechargeof the Lodge, taking
a place in the Easttogetherwith BrotherLafayette,and that
you be pleased to fill the variousstationsof the Lodgewith
thesedistinguishedcomrades-in-arms,to whomtheregularOf-
ficers will yield their places.

MercerhandsWashingtonthe gavel.Takesplaceon his right.
Lafayetteto left. Brethrenapplaud.

Master raps*** (Membersof Lodgestand)
SeniorDeaconconductsWashingtonandMercer, followed by

RandolphandLafayette.TheypassbetweenGist andtheothersand
thealtar.The visitorsattheWestof tbealtarnowstand,facingEast,
thus.
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Washington— MostWorshipful GrandMaster,I amdeeply
movedby this signalhonor.I shouldhesitateto acceptit were
it not for the obvious sincerity of your wordsandtheapproval
ofyour actmanifestedby thebrethren.[n accordancewith your
suggestion,I will ask GeneralPutnamto assumethe West,

Randolphconductshim to Westandsits on his right AsWash-
ington calls their names, thevisitors are escortedto their stations
by the Officers of the Symbolic Lodge whom they supplant.

General Knox to assume the South, General Gist the position
of Orator andGeneralSullivan that of Senior Deacon.

Hepausesuntil theyare all in their places;thenseatsthe Lodge.
* Washington seated.Continues Riseswhen Apron is presented

It is with peculiar pleasure, brethren, that I, for the first time,
wield the gavel in a Masonic lodge herein Virginia, wherefor
thirty-one years [have endeavored to assist in building the struc-
ture of Freemasonry. I was initiated an Entered Apprenticein
the Lodge at Fredericksburgin November,1752, was passed
to the degree of Fellowcraft in March of ‘53, and in August
of that year was raised 10 the sublime degree of Master Mason.
During the years preceding the war I was prevented by other
labors from being as active in the fraternity as inclination would
have urged, Fredericksburg being the nearest lodge to my home
at Mt. Vernon, and that fifty miles distant. But with the out-
break of war — and the honor of my fellow-countrymenthen
conferred upon me — I wasableto come into closer touch with
my Masonic brethren. What shareMasonryhadin the conflict
that is now so happily past is familiar history to all of you.

Our meeting heretonight is due to thevisit to this country
by ourdearbrother,GeneralLafayette.Sincehisarrival inAmer-
ica in August, he hasvisited manycities in our country, and
his receptionhasbeenone round of grateful ovations.Now,
on the eve of his return to France, he will spend a few days
at my home,andthesefellow-soldiersandbrotherMasonshave

traveled from distantStatesand accompaniedhim here as a
mark of their affectionand esteem.I presentto you our good
brotherwhom all Americadelightsto honor— GeneralLafay-
ette

~ Lafayette— It is with a heartoverflowing, my brethren,that
I respondtothewords spokenby this greatandgoodmantoward
whom my feelings are not thoseof a fellow-soldier,not those
of a subordinateofficer, but those of a son. It was my good
fortune to serve with him throughmany weary years.I have
seenhim when victory was with our armies,and I haveseen
him whenthe sadnessof defeatenshroudedus and whenone
who put less trust in the justice of heaven,might haveaban-
donedthe cause.Throughoutall theseyearshe was the wise
commander,the generousfriend and the sincereMason.

Only thosewho werecloseto him canappreciatethe trials
throughwhich he passed.Not all Americanswereloyal; many
were faint-hearted,and many became lukewarm and dis-
couraged.You know how hemetthis. Insofaraslay inhis power,
heplacedonly Masonson guard His especiallytrustedofficers
wereselectedfrom our fraternity.Thus Freemasonrydid more
than its share toward winning America’s freedom.

In a month, brethren,I shall haveleft your shores.Perhaps
I may never return. l3ut Americaand Americansshall always
havemy esteem,my love and my admiration.And moreespe-
cially shall I love andrevereGeorgeWashington,greatman
andMason.

I havebrought with me from Francethis Masonic Apron,
madeby me dear wife, the Marquisede Lafayette,and sent
with her grateful thanksand loving greetingto my Brother in
Masonry,GeorgeWashington.Let me, my Brother,clotheyou
with this symbolof Masonicservice.(Clotheshim with replica
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ofLafayetteapron.) May you, andall your country, prosper
andadvanceunderthe guidanceof the GreatArchitect of the
Univer~e~ (Applause. Lafayetteseated.)

Washington— Suchwords, from one toward whom I feel
the affection of a father, fill me with deepestemotion. I shall
neverforget my delight when GeneralLafayettecame to me
and expressedhis desireto join in our strugglefor freedom,
nor my pleasureon learningthat he was amemberof our Craft
This Apron shall ever be treasuredamongmy dearestposses-
sions,a memorial to ourMasonicunity in service.I shall hold
in grateful remembrancethekindnessof thegraciouslady whose
handswrought it.

I now have a very pleasant duty to perform. Brother Gerry,
will you producethai which you broughtfor this happyoccasion

Gerrygoesto anteroomandretumswith theofficial U S flag
of 1777 Placesflag in base All membersof thecastnseandstand
at attention Washingtoncontinues—

I present you our country’s banner, with the recommenda-
tion that it be displayedat eachmeeting of theLodge.

Masonshavedied for this flag Masonshavestriven for the
newcountry that this flag represents.Masons,I doubtnot, will
everproveloyal anddevotedto it, andto theFreedomfor which
it stands.

We are still a young and strugglingpeople.I dreamof aday
when we shall be a Nation, ratherthan a mereconfederation
of States.A Nation,oneand indivisible, whoseduty and de-
ltght it shall be, through all thecenturies,to exemplify to the
world theblessingsof true andperfectliberty. In the coming
yearsthepoorandoppressedfrom manyalienpeopleswill flock
to this free land. It is possiblethat ignorance,viceand shame-
ful greedmayseekto assailour Institutions,to destroyour Lib-
ertiesand to poisonthefountain of Justiceand Equity.But so

long as Freemasonrystandsuniled in bondsof Brotherhood,
the stalwartdefenderof Liberty in Law, ihis Republic shallen-
dure in honor. “So mote it be!”

(Pause)— Brethren,be seated.*
WashingtonseatedContinues

BrotherLafayettereferstodaysthatweredark Noneweredarker
than those at Valley Forge,and during thosedaysour young
friend was a tower of strengthat my right hand.But theseare
brightdaysfor our newcountry, let us notdwell upon thedark
ones.GeneralPutnam,thebrethrenwould beglad to hearfrom
you.

Putnam— I bring to the fraternity in Virginia the greetings
of the Freemasonsof Connecticut.As your greatcitizen, Pa-
trick Henry, said to the First ContinentalCongress “Where
are your landmarks,your boundariesof colonies?.. Thedis-
tinctionsbetweenVirginians, Pennsylvanians,NewYorkersand
NewEnglandersare no more:I amnota Virginian,butanAmer-
ican.” (Applause)

Washington— GeneralKnox.

Knox — During my tour with GeneralLafayette,I often re-
grettedthat moredistinguishedrepresentativesof my statecould
nothavebeenpresentto representthefraternity. Massachusetts
MasonsandMasonryhavean honorablerecordin theearliest
daysof the late conflict, underthe guidanceof our lamented
PastGrandMaster,GeneralJosephWarren, who, at the time
of his tragic but heroicdeathat BunkerHill, was Provincial
GrandMaster.

Our good brother,JohnHancock,would havebeenwith us
tonightcouldhehaveleft his dutiesasmemberof theTenthCon-
tinentalCongress,now insessionatTrenton.It wasalsoasource
of deepestregretto BrotherPaulReverethat a combinationof



eventspreventedhis leavingBostonat this time, and he asked
me to give all Masons his most affectionate greetings.

It may not be amiss for me to indulge in a slight but perhaps
significant Masonic reminiscence.No man has ever divulged
the namesof the participanisin theexploit of ‘73, when the
tea was thrown overboardin Boston Harbor, and you never
will know from the lips of any man that participatedin that
adventure.This, however,it may beproper For meto say: that,
for the first lime in its history, althoughthe regularmeeting
night, therewasno quorumpresentthai eveningat the Lodge
of St. Andrew, of which GeneralWarrenwas a PastMaster,
andBrotherPaulReverea zealousandactivemember(Laugh-
ter and applause)

Putnam— I think it would be of interestand profit to some
of the youngerbrethren were an account to be given of our
Military Lodges,in which,during the eightyearsof our strug-
gle, many of out best-lovedand mostdistinguishedbrethren
receivedMasonicLight, andourCraftwasenabledtodo much
servicefor the country I recall, for instance,that scarcelyhad
wegatheredfor thesiegeof Bostonbeforean army Lodgewas
openedatRoxburyby ColonelGridley, who wasDeputyGrand
Masterof Massachusetts.You honoredthat Lodge wilh your
presence,GeneralWashington,accompanied,I think, by two
of your aides, althoughtheir identity has slippedmy mind.

Washington— I recall that meeting very well And oneof
thoseaideswho was in attendancewith me,now sits nearyou
— Colonel Randolph,now Right Worshipful Deputy Grand
Master.
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Washington— Attend the alarm andascertainits cause.

Sullivan— (Goesto door. Returns,)In the anteroom,Wor-
shipful Master,are two personswho say they are Masons,but
for whom the Tiler cannotvouch. Oneof them is Sir Francis
Cranston,lateColonel in the British army, theotheris Colonel
Beltower, his secretary.Sir FrancisCranstonsayshe has sat
in AmericanLodgesbeforethe war, and hopestheremay be
somebrotherherewho canvouchfor him. If not, he asksthat
a committeebe appointedto inquire into his qualifications.

Washington—Thenameof ColonelFrancisCranstonis well
known to me asthatof a goodandtrue Mason,but it hasnever
beenmy fortuneto sit with him in a Masonic lodge.

Randolph— I am quite certain,Worshipful Masler, that I
sat with the English brother in 1774.With your permission,
I will retire and seewhether or not I can identify and vouch
for him. (Washingtonindicatesassent)

Exit Randolph,who returnsimmediately,accompaniedby Crans-
ton and Beltower They saluteat altar with M M sign

Randolph— Worshipful Master,it gives me pleasureto in-
troduceto you andto this lodge Worshipful BrotherCranston
of England,and BrotherBeltower, for whom he vouches.

Washington— Your Masonicrecord— at leastin part—is
known to us, Worshipful BrotherCranston,and we give you
welcome.Although it was the fate of war that two years ago
wewereenemies,I assureyou,you are tonight in thecompany
of friends.

Cranston— I thankyou, sir, for thosesentiments,which are
suchas I shouldexpectfrom your lips. ColonelBeltowerand
I arrived in this city today,on businessfor theCrown,and but
an hour ago heardof your presencein this Lodge, so wehast-
enedhither.

TwentiethDegree

Putnamturns in somesurpriseto Randolph Both smile Shake

28

At theOuter door ***

Sullivan— An alarm, Worshipful Master.
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Cranston— (Speakingfrom the East) I have long desired,
MostEminentGeneraland Brother,to extendto you inperson
my appreciationof thecourteousandfraternalactyou performed
soonafter the evacuationof Philadelphia,in June,‘78. On the
eveningprior 10 theevacuationa meetingwas heldof theBrit-
ish lodge of which I was then Master, andof which Colonel
Beltowerwas SeniorWarden.While theLodgewas still at la-
bor, word cameto leave thecity. In the hasteandconfusion
that followed, theparaphernaliaandrecoidsof ourLodgewere
left behind.BeforeI discoveredtheir absence,we were miles
from Philadelphiaand I felt that they were foreverlost. I do
nol needto tell you, honoredsir, whatfollowed, butyourbreth-
ren may not be so well informed. When your forces entered
Philadelphia,the recordsof ourLodgefell into their handsThey
werehandedover to you, andyou had them placedwith your
baggagetrain and,afterthecampaignin NewJersey,whenour
armyhadreachedNew York, you sent themto mefrom White
Plains,undera flag of truce,with the truly Masonicmessage
that “ihe American armydid not waragainstworks of benev-
olenceand charity”

to thankyou in person,not only for myself, but for Masonry
in EnglandwhichI assureyou appreciatessofraternala courtesy.

Cranstonseated

Washington— It wasa smallthing, WorshipfulBrother; nev-
ertheless,I amglad thespirit that promptedmefoundaresponse
in your heart.

As you entered,we wereabout to heara few words regard-
ing theMilitary Lodgesin our armiesduring the latewar. Gen-
eralGist, as Masterof a Military Lodge, you were oneof our
mostactivebrethrenthroughoutthe struggle.Will you speak
of some of your experiencesduring that time?

Gist — Among the Masoniceventsthat standout mostdis-
tinctly in my memoryis themeetingof AmericanUnion Lodge,
held at Morristown,late in December,‘79, to observethe fes-
tival of St. John the Evangelist.As oneof thosepiesent,you
will recall the occasion.Theexerciseswere filled with a spirit
of patriotism anddevotion to the causeof liberty. After you
and GeneralLafayetle had retired on that evening,I was ap-
pointedchairmanof a committeeto communicatewith all the
AmericanGrandLodgesandproposeto them— notwithstand-
ing yourformerdeclinationto acceptiheposilionof GrandMas-
terof Virginia — thatyou beinvitedtobecomeNationalGrand
Masterof theUnitedStates.The exigenciesof warand ihe un-
settledconditionsof thosetimespreventedthe matterfrom be-
ing acted upon by all the States.

As a matterof interestinginformation,I might saytherewere
presentat that Lodgemeetingno lessthan sixty-eightofficers
of theContinentalArmy. I recall,in additionto a numberhere
presenttonight,our good brethrenGeneralPhilip Schuylerof
New York, GeneralJohn Glover of Massachusetts,Colonel
JamesMonroeof Virginia — and that forsworn and unhappy

Washington— You honor us by your presence.We shall
be pleasedif you will take a seatin the East.

Mercer escortsCranstonto a seat on his nght

We welcomeyou, too, BrotherBeltower, andask you to be
seatedamong the brethren.

GeneralKnox escortsBeltowerto a seal on his nght (Gerry
seatedat left of Knox)

Washington— (Turning to Cranston)Worshipful Brother
Cranston,we shall be very happyto hear from you.

Sincethe war, I havehadthehonor of writing my acknowl-
edgmentof this act, but letterscannotexpressthe warmthof
spokenwords and I determined,if fateevermade it possible,
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Picturethe hardshipsthai befell theContinentalArmy, which
at the beginningof that winterhad 11,000men,and at theend
hardly more than 5,000. The soldierslived in little huts, and
theyhad nofloors butbaregroundto sleepupon Fewhadshoes
Many were without adequateclothing There was little food,
no horses,no wagons,no money Thearmy could pay for sup-
plies, only with certificates,which Congresshad not voted to
redeem.Onemanoutof threein thosedayswas a sympathizer
with the King, andthe farmersin the vicinity ofienpreferred
to taketheirfood toPhiladelpia,twenty-fourmilesaway,where
it would be paid for in British gold. It was a true word that
GeneralWashngtonwrote to the Presidentof the Continental
Congress,then sitting at York, when he said: “Nothing, sir,
canequaltheir sufferings,exceptthepatienceandfortiiude with
which the faithful part of the army endurethem

Thefaithful part of the army! That is a phraseto remember,
brethren.Thetribulationsof his soldiersandtheseeminghope-
lessnessof the warwere alwaysdistressingto ourCommander-
in-chief, andoftenhe did not know whereto look for loyalty
andsupport. It was at this time that a cabal was instigatedin
Congressto removehim from thecommandof the army, and
officerswhom hehadbelievedhe coulddependupon weredis-
coveredto be plotting againsthim.

of Canada, you replied to them you would accept it — provided
you should report only to meand receive orders only from me.

~ Lafayette— It was a time when one hardly knew whom to
trust, but we felt assured of one firm foundation — that in Ma-
sonry there would be no treachery and guile. And then came
thatnight, whenwe discoveredthat a Mason— a British Ma-
son— wastaking advantageof his membershipin theCraft
to spy on us.

Cranston— I recall that you got me word of this matter at
the time, Brother Washington,but I replied to you that I was
convinced no member of any of our lodges was guilty. I hope
Brother Lafayette is very sure of his facts. This is a serious
charge to make against British Masonry.

1-’ Lafayette— In the warmthof my feelings, I had quite for-
gotten that British Masonswere also guests,and I mostear-
nestlycravetheir pardonfor having referredto a matterthat
tact would have left unmentioned.

Cranston— On the contrary,I am as desirousas any man
of having so grave a charge investigated, and would be grateful
if you or some other brother can now inform meas to the exact
evidence that appeared to prove so serious an accusation.

Beltower— Worshipful Master, I find thai I haveforgotten
an important matter which should havebeenattendedto much
earlier. May I be excused for a time? I shall endeavor to return.

Cranston— Stay, brother. It seemsto me no errandcould
be so important as the solution of the charge madeby Brother
Washington in ‘77 regardingthe Masonic spy discoveredat
Valley Forge. As my Senior Warden at that time, I deputed
to you the investigationwithin our ranks,which I asked you
to make full andcomplete.

man whosenameis nevermoreutteredin a Masonic Lodge~

Lafayette— Well as I recollectthat happyoccasion,my me-
mory finds more to thrill it in the strugglesof our fraternity
during that awful, soul-searchingwinter whichwespentat Val-
ley Forge.Ah, breihren! Thosewere the momenisthat tested
men and proved them, whetherthey were of goldor dross.

Washington— Not you, my friend. Well do I rememberthat
whenmy enemiesofferedyou thecommandof a new invasion
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Beltower.— Andsuchinvestigationwasmade,andproduced
noevidencewhateverthatthechargesweretrue.From that day
I put the matter out of my mind, confident that it hadno basis
in fact, and in truth at this moment I scarcelyrecall anyof the
details.

Cranston— Then be seated and we will bearthem, if our
American brethren will be so courteous.

Beltower resumeshis seat.

Washington— You, GeneralPutnam,were presentat the
Lodge on the occasion referred to. Can you tell us of the oc-
currence?

Putnam— Not of my own sightandhearing,as I was within
the Lodge when the exposure of the knave took placein the
anteroom. But it chances that one is here who is better able
than anyoneelseto tell thetale. I had great pleasure in renew-
ing my acquaintancewith himonly thisevening. Brother Gerry,
now a member of this Lodge, was Tiler at Valley Forge and
into his hands fell the documents that proved the impostor’sguilt.

Gerry—WorshipfulMasterandBrethren:It will beremem-
beredthat we met, at Valley Forge, in a barn,andupon the
threshing floor a Lodge was set up. The anteroom, in which
I tiled, was a small harnessrcom at the corner.

On theeveningreferredto, the Lodgehadalreadyopened,
whenseveralbrethrenappearedsimultaneously.Threeor four
of them were known to me; but one was a stranger. I suppose
he hadbeenwaiting outsideto enterwith a company,hoping
the Lodgemight be carelesslytiled.

Heworesuchclothingasa farmerof theneighborhoodmight
beexpectedto wearandI might nothaveespeciallynotedhim
during my questionings (which proved that he was a Mason
well -versedin thesecretsof theCraft) but for the factthat his
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accentwas that of an educaiedEnglishman,ratherthan that
of his apparent class and occupation. I asked to see his patent,
and he hastily drew from hisclothinga foldedpaper.I hadno
more than begun to unfold it when, with a cry, he attempted
to seize it, exclaiming that he had made a mistake and that this
— he held out another paper — was the patent. I took the sec-
ond paper from his hand, but my suspicions were aroused and
I continued to unfold the first. With an imprecation, he again
attempted to seize it, then, as the other brethrenturned at the
disturbance,heleapedthroughthewindow atmy side.I shouted
to the guardsoutsidethe building, but a heavyfog prevailed,
into which he disappeared.

Thefirst paper,whichheinadvertentlygaveme,wasa rough
but accuratemap of our fortifications on the eastside of our
camp. The other was a genuine Masonic patent, issued to one
ThomasMurdock of Pennsylvania.

Putnam— Thematterwasat onceinvestigated.We learned
that ThomasMurdock had been a Mason in good standing, a
memberof Miles’ PennsylvaniaBattalion; but he had long
ceasedto possess,or need,that patent.Hewascapturedin Au-
gust, ‘76, whenGeneralHoweseizedNew York, andwascon-
fined for somemonthsaboardtheprisonship “Jersey.”When
finally released, he had so wasted that he soon after died. Before
hisdeath,however,heinformedhisMasonicbrethrenthatupon
theday of his capturehe wasbroughtbeforean officer — a
captainin the British army — who conversedwith him Ma-
sonically, took his patent from him, and assured him that by
means of it he would secure his speedy freedom. He never again
saweitherthe patentor the British officer.

Cranston — This seemsalmostincredible.

Beltower— [t is incredible.You haverecalled,Sir Francis,
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that whenGeneralWashingtonsent to you, in Philadelphia,
a briefaccountof thesecharges,you instructedmeto ascertain
what truth was in them.I was unableto learnthat they had
anyfoundation.Thescopeof my investigationnow comesback
to me.No British Masonwho was in New York in August,
‘76, and in or nearPhiladelphiain the winter of ‘77 — and
weknewthemall, you andI, forwewerein bothplaces—was
likely to havedonesuchanact, norcouldI find that anyMason
wasthenengagedin espionagefor ourarmy... And now that
we haveheardthe story, permit me to depart.In leavingour
inn, I left certainpapersand despatcheswherethey might be
found by ill-intentionedpersonsand

Cranston— That risk is very small, BrotherBeltower, and
to leaveso soonwould behardlycourteous.As you camewith
me,pray wait anddepartin my company.

Beltowerresumesseat.

(ToWashington)— It is humiliating to think that anyBritish
Masoncould so demeanhimselfevenin the stressandbitter-
nessof war, as to use his connectionwith our Craft to such
an end.

Putnam— Investigationprovedthis falseThomasMurdock
hadgainedentranceto campby exhibiting his patentto aMa-
son,a rathersimplefellow, who wason guardat the outerfor-
tificationswith Morgan’sVirginia Riflemen,andhadtold him
he wasa dischargedAmericansoldierdesirousof visiting the
Lodge. Thiswasearly in theday,andthat unsophisticatedMa-
son entertained him — andgavehim full opportunity to gain
the information shown by the map that he left in the Tiler’s
hands.

Sullivan— (Returningfromdoor) Thereis, in theanteroom,
abrotherfor whomtheTiler canvouch,accompaniedby apro-
fane.Thewell-triedandworthy brotherasksthatthis commun-
ication be handedyou at once.

Gives Washingtonfoided paper.Washingtonreads.
Washington— Alas! that on whatshouldbewholly a happy

occasion,we cannot leavebehindus the unsavorymemories
of treachery. It is most strange that this messenger arrives at
a time whenthis Lodge is in sessionandjust when we have
beendiscussingunfit and forsworn Masons.

OurEnglishbrotherhasbeengrievedto think that in all the
body of British Masonrytherewasa man so vile as to do the
thing that wasdonethat dayat Valley Forge.But he is aware,
asareall theothershere,that weAmericansalsohavehadour
unworthy ones.

Thereis a man — he wasonceanhonoredMason — who
fell from honor. His crime was black and dastardly. He no longer
lives within the bordersof our country, andFreemasonshave
endeavoredto forgethim. But hedoesnotwishto beforgotten.

SeveralmonthsagoI receiveda letterfromthis unhappyman.
Hesaidhewishedto returnto America; that hesoughtto make
hispeacewith his formerbrethren.He appealedto me to use
my influence as man and Mason. He asked only a hearing.

I would have ignoredthe letter, but in theclosingsentence
he said: “I demand this in the name of Justice, of Toleration
and of Masonic Charity.” Thus demanded, I felt I could not
refuse.I repliedto him that if hedesiredto cometo America,
I would have him met at the shore, and, so far as lay in my
power, would see that he received safeconductto comebefore
a Masonictribunal, and to return unharmed.

Sullivan— An alarm,Worshipful Master. The Masonicbrotherwhom [sent to meethim hasarrived
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and has brought him instantly to this Lodge. By what seems
a Providentialdispensation,therechanceto be assembledin
this room the very men beforewhom his plea should come.
If therebe no objection,I will havehim in andlet him say
his say. Howeverabhorrenthisoffense,I conceiveit to beour
duty to let no mango unheardwho baseshispleaon Masonic
Justice, Toleration and Charity.

Pauses All show interest. There is no reply.

During his appearancetheLodgewill be atrefreshment,for
he is unworthy to witnesseventhesemblanceof a Lodge. But
I further direct that Lodgeformationandorderbe continued,
the altar and Great Lights only being displaced. You are at re-
freshment until reconvened upon the order of the Worshipful
Master.

Bible is closedAltar andthree lights movedto oneside Flag
remains Each officer and visitor folds his apron andplacesit on
the back of his chair.

BrotherSullivan,you will directtheTiler to admitthebrother
for whomhecanvouch,andtheprofanewho accompanieshim.

Sullivan goesto anteroom. Returns with the two Arnold is
muffled in a cloak, which he holds acrossthe lower half ofhis face,
sothat he is unrecognizable.They advance to theWest, whereihey
halt, Arnold facing East

ColonelCrisp— Pursuantto yourinstructions,GeneralWash-
ington,I haveescortedthisvisitor safelyfrom theshore.(Takes
seat neardoor or near East)
a Arnold drops the cloak from his face All stare at him. None

speakexceptCranston,who startsto his feet

Cranston— General

General. General Arnold. Benedict Arnold. Benedict Arnold
theMason,seekingjusticefrom thosewhohavepledgedthem-
selvesalwaysto give justice.

He pauses.There is no reply.

From the momentwhenArnold uncovers his face, Beltower
sits with avertedface but doesnot call attention to his uneasiness.

o The war is over. Thereis peacebetweenGreatBritain and
America.The woundsthat were madeduring the conflict are
beinghealed.Letmywoundbehealed,also.Thatis my petition.

Pauses No reply.

o In this country were men of both beliefs — Loyalistsand
Revolutionists— so that in many respectsit wasa civil war,
SomewereTories.Somewerefor theRevolution.But that day
is past.You are forgiving the Tories.You are acceptingthem
asgoodcitizensof the States,eventhoughduring theconflict
they weregoodsubjectsof King George.Why shouldI be ex-
ceptedfrom suchamnesty?(Pause)

Washington— Go on. We listen.

Arnold — And listen coldly! Is this your vauntedMasonic
Charity, to receivea brother’spleawith the earonly, andnot
with the heart?I may haveerred.I did err.But now I ask you
to let thedeadpastbury its dead.I know how I am hatedon
theseshores,butI alsoknow that wereyou,asMasons,toreach
Out your handsto me, in time my fault would be forgiven if
notquite forgotten.I appeal— I demand— that exception shall
not be madeof me.OtherTories, formerenemies,British of-
ficers, are welcomedhere today.Let me,too, returnto Amer-
icaandbecomeasoneof you. My services,my abilities, even
in an humblecapacity, are at your disposal.

Washington— What these,my friends, may feel, I do not
know, but this I say: In my heartthereis a vast andunbridge-

Mercer holds out hishand sharply to check Cranston’sspeech,
and at the samemoment

Washington— (*) Stop! Thereis a namethat is not spoken
whereMasonsare assembledtogether.

o Arnold— (Directly to Cranston;then addressingall.) Yes.
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ablegulf betweentheBritish subjectwho honestlyopposedthe
ColoniesandtheAmericanwho desertedhis flag andbecame
a servant of the enemy.

~ Arnold— Hard, hard as always! Never, General Washing-
ton, did you recognize me as I deserved — andperhapsin that
lies some explanation of my conduct. At a moment when I was
servingthe Colonieswith all my heartandsoulyou rebuked
me publicly.

Washington— Not from any wish of mine butby orderof
the court-martial which had tried and sentenced you to that re-
buke.

o Arnold— But has it neverenteredyour thoughtsthat there
might bemorethan onestory to theunfortunatehappeningat
West Point —

Washington— Hold! WhathappenedatWestPointwas re-
viewed by a court-martial of fourteen generals— the court-
martial that tried the unhappyMajor JohnAndre. You have
spokenhereof justice.Wasit justicetoallow that braveyoung
man to die, when you could have saved his life?

o Arnold — How, exceptat therisk of my own?

American. Had this man been willing to give the order to the
boatmanto returnhim to his ship, Andrewould havereached
his own lines in safety,althoughat what a cost to us! But his
selfishnessforbadeit, andAndrehadto departby land.Further,
it was by this man’s demandthat Andrechangedhis uniform
to civilian clothing, butfor which he would not havesuffered
the extremepenalty.

Sullivan— How well I remember that morning when our
Commander-in-Chief,arriving at West Point from Hanford,
learnedof this plot againstus. Andre hadbeencapturedbut
thetraitorhadescapedandwas safelywithin the British lines.
Turning to GeneralKnox andme, who were with him as he
scannedthe damningpapers,he cried, in agonyof soul: “Our
Masonic brother! Whomcan we trust now!” Can mercy, for
him, be spokenof in the samebreathwith Justice?

Knox— I, too, was a member of that court-martial, and when
this suppliantasksto havehisconductplacedon thesameplane
as thehonestloyalty of British subjectsandfaithful Tories, he
asks usto forget — or ratherto ignore— that hereceivedfor
his servicesin offering to give up WestPoint, a commission
as Brigadier-Generalin the Britisharmyandgoldto theamount
of more than six thousandpoundssterling.

~ Arnold— I admit I have sinned, and my passionhas often
controlled my better nature. But all is not told. I was tempted
— temptedby anaccursed,smooth-tonguedMasonicbrother.
He still is honoredandrespected.But six monthsagoI met
him on the streetsof London — and he passedme without a
word or look of recognition.Shall the temptedpay morepe-
nalty than the tempter?. . . Will you hearthe story?

Washington bows assent

• You recall the battle at Quebec, in December, in the first

Washington— Therespeaksthemanyou everwere.Selfish,
filled with prideof opinion, driven by overweeningambition,
impatient of counsel, admonitionor restraint,consumedwith
a hot and unreasoning jealousy. But enough! There sit here to-
night several members of that court-martial which tried Andre,
including GeneralPutnamwho was its president.I ask them
to speak.

Putnam— We wereforced, undertherulesof war, to con-
demnto deatha youthwhosefault was thathehadrecklessly
servedhis king — and trusted in the protection of this false
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yearof the war. You know that the attackwas led by General
Montgomery, also a Masonic brother, and myself. Montgom-
ery was killed at the first fire, and I was seriouslywounded
while leadingmy menoverthefirst barricade.As I fell, aBrit-
ish officer leapedtoward me, throughthe whirling snow,to
putmeto thesword.In my desperationI criedaloudtheGrand
Masonic Words that are to be spoken only in times of deadly
pain or peril. He divertedhis sword, draggedme away from
the barricade, and, after whispering his name and hearing mine,
turnedbackinto thefight. Soonafter,I was carriedto the rear
by my men.

Therecamea latertime when he remindedme of this. It is
a longerstory thaAI needtell or you would careto hear,but
two years afterwards, while the army was wintering at Valley
Forge,hemet meoutsideour lines and we held Masoniccon-
versation.At the time I deba~e~lwhetherI oughtto exposehim
to our Craft, for I knewhe~ha~~nAmericanpatentwith which
he was gaining admissionto Army Lodges— the patentof
somePennsylvaniaMasonnamedMerton— or Murdock—or
somesuchnam~,which he hadcomeby I know nothow. But
he had~ life.

,~ When I was in commandat WestPoint, he beganthecon-
versationsthat finally seducedme. The thingshe said would
hardly interestyou, but they were the very words neededto
unsettlemy loyalty. Hepointedout to methat my courageand
ability had neverbeenappreciatedin the Continental Army.
And they hadnot! I, more than anyoneelse, won the Battle
of Saratoga,andGateswasgivenall thehonor.I hadbeencourt-
martialedandrebukedfor what was no fault of mine. I had
beensubordinatedto officers not as ableor as braveas I. He
remindedmeof this, andmany other things he said— words
thatinflamedmy alreadysurgingheart.And he whisperedthat

only amongculturedmen, suchas the leadersof the British,
couldI find therecognitionI deserved.Andthat in British Ma-
sonry I would be honoredandelevatedin recognitionof my
trueworth andtalents.. .WhyneedI recountall thesedetails?
I yielded. The meetings with Andre followed.

Pause No reply

• But, hear this! My punishment is greaterthan I reckoned
on, andmore than I deserve.I ama Brigadier-Generalin the
British Army. Whenordersareto begiven to me,my superiors
give them.Whenordersare to betakenfrom me,my officers
receivethem.But neithersuperiorsnor subordinatesexchange
oneword with me,exceptofficially. I haveno friends,no in-
timates,no associates.I am ostracized.Sneersfollow me. Men
point andwhisper as I pass.Masonic Lodgeswill not admit
me,andMasonswill not takemy hand.Yetthis tempter—this
vile and forsworn Mason who led me to do whatI did —this
man who felt himself too goodto speakto me uponthepublic
street— he is an honoredofficer of the Crown, as he was an
honoredSeniorWardenof a British Army Lodge—And his
name —

Beltower— (Leaping to his feet)It is a lie!

‘~ Arnold— Ha! Beltower!Now, when I seeyou here,whom
I thought in England, do I really believethere is a divinity that
shapesour ends! It is not a lie, and in the workings of your
face thesemen and Masonscan seeit is the truth! As deep
a truth as e’er was spoken in Masonic Lodge. (To all.) There
standsthe man!

Beltower— If I but had a sword —

• Arnold — It will overjoy me to meetyou, swordin hand,
at any time andplace.You thief of honor,subornerof perjury
and treason —
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Washington— Enoughof this. You shall not quarrelhere.

Gerry— (Rises,looks closelyat Beltower)Now I see, Gen-
eral, that this man (pointing to Beltower)is truly that spy who
visited the Lodge at Valley Forge. Until this moment, I had
not seenhim clearly.

Beltower— Thesechargesare arrantnonsense.I —

Cranston— Evenif therewerenosufficientevidenceto prove
their truth, your countenanceconvictsyou.

Beltower attempts to speak

Silence!
Beltower hangs his head. Pause

Beltower, you areno longeran associateof mine, nor will
you be in the serviceof His Majesly our King longer than it
takesme to sendthe necessaryd4spatches.Also I shall make
it my duty to seethat this mattercomesbeforeour British Ma-
sonic superiors— with whatoutcomeyou canjudge as well
as I. If I were you, I shouldnotreturn to England;nor should
I remainin America.Perhaps,in somedistantislandof thesea,
you may find time andplace to expiateyour treacheryto our
Craft, althoughI would suggestthat your pistol andyour own
hand would bring to a speedierend a misdirectedlife.

Beltower— You threatenme with —

Cranston — I promise you the ostracismthat has been
awardedthis man, whosenameis not spokenwhereMasons
congregate. You are a false man and Mason, Beltower, a liar,
a scoundrel and a knave!

Beltower— For that insuli my seconds shall wait upon you.

Cranston— Any challengefrom you will receiveno reply.
I fight only with gentlemen... If our hosis are willing, you
may go.

I
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Washington nods agreement Beltower hesitates,shnigs his
shouldersandstarts toward door. His rage overcomeshim and he
turns and shakeshis fist at Arnold.

Beltower— You will receiveyour reward,Arnold, for this
hour’s work, andquickly. The war may be overand the law
maybe ableto do little to you for your treacherybut I shall
find you. (Startsto go, returns.)If the peopleof Richmond
knew you were here no power this side of heaven could save
you. They would gatherandhangyou from the nearesttree.
(Againstarts, returns.)By heaven they shall know, I will point
you out, and they will tearyou limb from limb.

Turns hurriedly to exit.

Washington— (Sharply)Tiler, guardwell thedoor! Beltower,
approach.

Beltower hesitates, then doesso

You arestill aMasonin name,Beltower, whateveryou may
bewhenSir Francishashadopportunityto inform your breth-
ren of your conduct.ColonelCrisp, your sword.

Colonel Crisp extendshis sword— hilt forward — to Washing-
ion. Takes it from Washington after the vow of secrecy.

Beforeyou go — the vow of secrecy!

Beltower— (Hesitates.Then, sullenlyplaceshand on the
hilt ofthe sword:) I vow.

Washington— And you will bear in mind that the penalties
of your vows are very real andvery sure.

I havegivenmy word that this man (pointsto Arnold) shall
reach his vessel unhurt. Masons everywhere will see to it that
the word of Washingtonshall not be set at naught.Begone!

Beltower leaveswith an air of bravado Tiler assureshimselfof
his departure and returns to the room.

(To Arnold:)

I haveas yet heard nothing in your pleathat entitlesyou to

I

•1
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mercy.Thetempter,it is true, is to becondemned,but not less
the weak andsinful man who welcomesthe temptation.And
Treasonis acrimeoverwhichMasonrycastsno mantleofChar-
ity.

• Arnold — But hearme,Generaland men — formerly my
brothers. I mustspeakthe truth. I am overcomewith shame
and remorse. I am heartbroken and disconsolate. I languish in
a foreign land, among people who are not my people. I yearn
for home. More than ever, since landing upon these shores, I
am wishful never again to leave them. Be kind! Be generous!
Let me come again to my own country.

Washington— (Rising) You haveno country. You hadone,
a fait land where you were born and honorably reared. You
had a flag, you had friends, and fellow-patriots, and brother
Masons.All theseyou choseto lose — to wreck that
had been given you on the rocks of desperate an*Aii~bition.
You yourself have done what has been done, and this is the
price you pay — that you are a man without a country. The
soil of England is not yours. The soil of America spurns your
feet. You will live, perhaps, for many years, for you are still
in the earliest reaches of middle age, and through all those years
you will pay the price. You may serve beneath the Cross of
St. George, but it is not your flag. Across some rampart, or
flying beyond a stretch of sunlit sea, your eyes may fall upon
the Stars and Stripes of America — and that is notyour flag.
No home. No country. No emblem to honor or revere, toward
which you can look with devoted eyes and cry: “The banner
of my Nation!” Your feet are fated to tread a dreary path until
they leadyou to the grave;and throughall yourjourneyyour
name will be hissing and a byword, for in all the lands beneath
the sun there is no place where honest men do not despise a
traitor. Your name will be forgotten by Masons, or if not for-
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gotten, will be remembered only to be execrated. It is a great,
a terrible price — bui it is not too much. Brethren, do you ap-
prove my words?

All raise right hands.Arnold standsbowed, overwhelmed

I have kept my pledge to you. I have given you safe conduct
here, and you will be returned safely to your ship. You shall
never again visit the land which you endeavored to betray. We
shall never look upon your face again!

Arnold movesslowly toward the door — a brokenman He
pauses,looks backas if to renew his plea Near thedoor, stops,
offershis handto thenearestGeneralwho foldshis armsandturns
his back Arnold goesout in silence, followed by Colonel Crisp
who is to escorthim back to his ship

As the doorcloses,Washingtonspeaks—

Washington— (Sadly)How greatwasthat man’sopportun-
ity for service! How tragic was his fall from honor! How bitter,
and yet how just, is his humiliation and remorse. Let me say
again what must never be forgotten: Treason is a crime over
which Masonry casts no mantle of Charity!

Note EachConsistoryis free to develop its own recessional
The following is a suggestion—

Washington— (Turning toMercer)And now, Most Worship-
ful Sir, I return to you this gavel and, with it, my most sincere
thanks for the high honor you have this night conferred upon me.

Washingtonhandsthegavelto Mercerwho bowsto Washing-
tonandhereturnsit to theMasler Mastercallsup theLodge** *,
WashingtonandLafayetteshakehandswith theMasterandaccom-
paniedby MercerandCranstonretire.Thosewhoaccompaniedthem
relire with ihem Without any additional ceremony,after thevisi-
tors haveretired, the Officers andmembersof theLodge quickly
relire

CURTAIN
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CLOSING THE CONSISTORY

If thisis thefinaldegreegivenatthis sessiontheCommander-
in• Chiefor onedeputized by him, will close theConsistorywith
the Official declaration

To the glory of the GrandArchitectof the Universe;in the
name and under the auspices of the Supreme Council of Sov-
ereign GrandInspectorsGeneralof the Thirty-third and Last
Degree of the Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry
for the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction of the United States of
America, and by virtue of the authority upon me conferred, I
declare the works of Consistory closed.
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